The paper presents the survey of actual tendencies, accepted in micro satellites' thermal control concepts. Available literature and INTERNET information and lessons learned during the elaboration of micro satellites Magion (1994Magion ( , 1996, BIRD (2001) have served as sources for survey. The description of most widely used passive thermal control principles for satellite at all and for autonomous temperature regulation for sensitive satellite components is given. The practical means for realization of passive thermal control satellite design as multilayer insulation, optical coatings, heat conductive elements, heat insulation supports, thermal conductive gaskets are briefly described. Specialties of important stages of micro satellite creation as thermal modeling and thermal testing are surveyed.
INTRODUCTION
The intensive dissemination of micro satellites is recognized and could be explained by moderate enough cost, short time of elaboration and existing possibility to include as payload the complicated devices like multifunctional equipment and optical systems. Actual small satellite classification [1] foresees the following conditional groups: nanoand pico-satellites (<10 kg), micro-satellites (10-100 kg), mini-satellites (100 -500 kg), inter-planetary small missions (>500 kg).
The certain constrains in micro satellite designs induced by limited mass and power, definite volume for payload and housekeeping systems produce the set of requirements to each of satellite systems, and to the thermal control system as well. The survey of thermal means used in practice in micro satellite designs, actual thermal schemes and components can be useful to be better oriented in this topic. The main attention in survey is devoted to micro satellite group where compromise between mandatory housekeeping needs and the payload requirements is actual.
TYPICAL MICROSATELLITE THERMAL CONCEPTS
Main principles of thermal control choice and design, software and hardware used are gathered in [2-5] and many other references. The diverse information about thermal designs is gathered by leading small satellite space hardware manufacturers world over. Summarizing, it is possible to emphasize the following regularities.
External heat exchange. Micro-satellites operate on low Earth circular (450 -1200 km) with wide range of β angles (NASA angle) and on high elliptical orbits. They can be exposed with external disturbances as IR Earth radiation, Albedo, the Sun. IR and Albedo can be negligible for high elliptic orbits. The typical maximal incident fluxes for 550 km orbit for flat surface with normal to nadir are q IR ∼200 W/m 2 , q ALB, MAX ∼450 W/m 2 (averaged over orbit <150 W/m 2 ). The eclipse time can reach 0.5 hour (circular) to several hours for elliptical orbits.
Thermal concepts. There are three conditional approaches in thermal designautonomous concept, centralized concept, and combined concept. For spinning satellite with perpendicular position of rotation and Sun light axes the external sides can be used as thermal sink, as at ratio emissivity/solar absoptance α s /ε< 1 the wall temperature will trend to the level of 10 -20 0 C. The solar cell has similar optical characteristics and can be used as thermal sink. For coinciding rotation axes and Sun light axes the lateral satellite surfaces can be used for heat rejection. The heat removal can be arranged through one centralized radiator (all thermal lines go to it) or several radiators distributed. The tight thermal connection of all components enlarges the thermal mass of satellite, reduces the temperature non-uniformity throughout satellite. Estimating that at power of 40 W the area of radiator makes only 0.15 -0.2 m 2 , and the rest of lateral area should be coated with MLI, its area ∼0.5÷1 m 2 . The coating of front satellite area with optical selective coating (OSC) with α s ∼0.2, ε ∼ 0.85 allows to reach the radiator temperature level of 0 -30 0 C. For satellites with 3-axes stabilization, the choice of zone(s) for radiator(s) location depends on satellite orientation along orbit movement. Typically radiator temperature is sensitive to steadiness of power rejected, and approximately 1 W of energy produces about 1 K temperature change.
Inner thermal tasks. Typical requirements to satellite components are gathered in [8] . The most delicate devices are batteries, optic instrumentation and individual payload. Average heat generation inside satellite is in the range of 15-40 W. This heat is produced mainly by housekeeping equipment, heat peak generation coincides with payload operation and can reach 200 W; typical housekeeping heat generated components are board computer, transmitter, ACS, batteries. If payload operates constantly the power generation does not change abruptly. The most temperature sensitive units are battery sets, which should be exploited over the range of -5 ÷+15 0 C. Overwhelming majority satellites are built as non-sealing objects, and heat transfer inside is accomplished by conduction of structure elements and radiation (black surface coating ε ∼ 0.85). Heat pipes and high conductive carbon materials are effective to improve the temperature uniformity.
Potential future thermal control tasks have been distinguished: to cool the scattered over the satellite body high power generated components (modern board computer processors reach 15-30 W with the density up to 10 W/cm 2 ) to provide with thermal and geometrically stable mounting places for devices; to ensure the operation of payloads with several temperature levels.
Thermal software is widely used on the design stage. The wide set of the following products using different methods, is available on market: Lumped Parameters Methods (ESATAN ThermXL, SINDA); Finite Element and Finite Difference Methods (NASTRAN, COSMOS, ANSYS, FLOMERICS, TAS, TAK2000); Radiation Heat Exchange (ESARAD, TERMICA, TRASYS, RadCAD, SSPTA); specialized software for thermal contact conductance definition, Peltier elements, heat pipes design and so on.
The potential peculiarities and problems can be discovered during thermal modeling and they deal with retrieval of information on exact thermal and optical properties, preparation of rational thermal model of satellite and its elements.
Thermal hardware. Main thermal control components did not change abruptly. For micro satellites they are mainly passive: multilayers' insulation, optical coating and finishing, thermal conductive lines and heat pipes, thermal isolators, heat storage, electrical heaters/controllers.
Typical multilayer insulation consists of 20-30 inner layers of ¼ mil aluminized Mylar, innermost and outermost layers of 1 or 2 mil aluminized Kapton. 1 sq. m (0.3 kg) of MLI with effective emissivity 0.03 releases to outer space about 10 W of energy. The effective emittance depends on discontinuity of MLI blankets, averaged temperature, pressure, pressing of blankets. The summary about effective blanket emissivity is presented in [7] . Recommended for estimation value is over the range of 0.03±0.02.
Optical coating and finishing, optical selecting coating can provide the value of ration 0.1<ε/α s <10 [7] . Typical optical painting for low temperature radiator has α s ∼ 0.2, ε ∼ 0.85. Ideal reflector is characterized by ε=0; α s =0; ideal painting is characterized by ε=1; α s =0; ideal solar absorber is characterized by ε=0; α s =1. Changing effective ε of radiator or its area it is possible to control radiator temperature (by variable conductance heat pipes or louvers).
Heat transfer lines inside satellite is realized by means of radiation, conduction through structural elements and special conductive lines. Aluminum alloys are used as bus and conductive lines & heat capacity storage, beryllium -as heat transfer and heat storage. Conductive lines can be fabricated from flexible cooper strings [7] as geometrically adjustable ones with thermal resistance more, than 2 K/W.
Heat pipes are other very effective heat conductance lines. They are mostly presented by ammonium axially grooved heat pipes produced by extrusion. Typical profile has the diameter more, than 8 mm, thermal resistance less, than 0.1 K/W. Selecting type of capillary structure and liquid heat transfer media one can match these heat transfer instruments over temperature range from -190 to +100 0 C. Dimensional configurations of typical heat pipes are on figure 1.
For future micro satellite missions micro heat pipes by circumcircle diameters of 1-6 mm and length up to 100 mm will be very useful. Other type of new heat pipe technology, so call Loop Heat Pipes, allows to operate independently of gravity forces and to provide flexibility of heat transfer lines.
Thermal contacts between high power generated components and cooling means could be improved by application of the different types of interface pads, greases, gap fillers, encapsulates [7] . Typical conductivity of pads is 1-6 W/mK, they can be applied with pressure typi- Figure 1 . Examples of heat pipes' configurations made of metal fiber capillary structure and stainless steel shell cally or 0.7-2 bar, thickness is 0.2-6 mm. Some types have very high conformability that allows to adjust not flat units.
Low conductive supports and standoff are important passive thermal control means for heat insulation of device (part of device) from satellite bus. Typical materials for these supports are a wide variety of lowconductivity materials, including fiberglass, stainless steel, titanium or plastics. As the example of support design for 2 kg device is shown on figure 2. Four such supports provide the thermal resistance more than 400 K/W and practically disconnect device and satellite bus [7] . Such effective thermal control means as the louvers, radiators with changeable optical properties, heat storage, controlled electrical heaters have been not considered. They can be applied in design as well, if their necessity is evident and rational.
Ground testing and verification of thermal control design. Verification of thermal design should be conducted prior the launch. For micro satellites the vacuum chamber with inner sizes about 2 m length and 1.5 m in diameter is often enough for arbitrary satellite layout inside chamber. The vacuum chamber of pressure 0.0013 Pa (10 -5 Torr) or less cooled by LN 2 screen simulates the thermal condition of outer space (Figure 3 ). The Earth, Sun thermal fluxes are simulated by aiding heaters installed on radiating surfaces on the base of absorbed fluxes' knowledge. Sometimes the Earth radiation is simulated by radiative heat sinks with regulated temperature. The thermal balance test of satellite system for cold and hot cases of exploitation should confirm or precise the accepted parameters of most of thermal control components and approve used thermal concept. Exploitation temperature boundary for satellite components should be enlarged on ± 11 0 C to compensate the uncertainty concerned with calculations, design and environmental conditions. 
